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Chapter One
Introduction
Cross-d isciplinary social art isn’t a new id ea. Originating
over one hund red years ago w ithin the Dad a and Surrealist
m ovem ents in Europe, it has been explored further in the m id to
late tw entieth century in w hat is know n as postmod ernism . The
d evelopm ent of a set of artistic practices based in the w hole of
hum an relations and their social context, rather than the
autonom ous physical art object, w as postulated as a genre w hich
w as called relational aesthetics by French curator and art critic
N icolas Bourriaud in Relational A esthetics, first published in
France in 1998. Art as a relational practice has an extensive
history in the alternative space, yet is now beginning to be
incorporated d irectly into the m ainstream art w orld , continuin g
to break barriers betw een art and life, the m useum and the
w orld outsid e of it. N ot only is art w hich previously existed as a
m arginal practice being conceived as relational aesthetics and
brought into the m useum , but object-based w ork that existed
w ithin the m useum is brought outsid e of it and valued for its
sim ilar relational qualities. Out of this com plex history of
relational art, recognition is em erging for the social elem ents of
art w orks that m ay not have been originally conceived as
“relational.” Sim ple hum an interactions are being positioned as
art w orks, and w orks of art are evaluated for their und eniable
social com ponent.
This thesis w ill exam ine the practice of relational
aesthetics as it involves the view er, as w ell as the w ay in w hich it
plays out w ithin and outsid e of the institutional setting of the
m useum . I w ill focus prim arily on tw o unique projects: that of
The M achine Project Field Guide at Los Angeles County Museum
of Art on N ovem ber 15, 2008, prod uced by Machine Project, a
social project operated out of a storefront gallery in Echo Park;
and David Michalek’s Slow Dancing at the Lincoln Center
Festival in N ew York City, July 12-29, 2007. I w ill explore the
first project, Machine at LACMA, in its conception and execution
as it correspond s to w hat Bourriaud w ould id entify as relational
aesthetics; and the second , Slow Dancing, not originally
conceived as such. I w ill exam ine the prim acy of the view er
experience in each in order to critique Bourriaud ’s classification
of relational aesthetics as a uniquely d efined practice.
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N icolas Bourriaud ’s book Relational A esthetics, currently
the sole text exploring relational aesthetics, offers a new w ay
w ith w hich to approach one specific vein of contem porary art
practice involving the view er. Bourriau d d efines and outlines
this practice as d iffering from participatory art of the tw entieth
century. Early in his text, Bourriaud d elineates relational
aesthetics as: “an art form w here the substrate is form ed by
inter-subjectivity, and w hich takes being-together as a central
them e, the ‘encounter’ betw een behold er and picture, and the
collective elaboration of m eaning.” 1 H e posits the w ay in w hich
an art practice rooted in the w hole of social hum an interaction as
opposed to a physical art object indicates a revolutionary
upheaval of the aesthetics once established in m od ernism :
overturning the suprem acy of the tangible and visually com plete
art object. H ow ever it must be m ad e clear that Bourriaud ’s
explanation of relational aesthetics w ith regard to the m od er n
aesthetic is m uch m ore of an indication of an upheaval of the
physical art object than it is the embodiment of the upheaval itself.
In other w ord s, relational aesthetics certainly incorporates the
physical aesthetic, how ever it approaches and incorporates it in
a very d ifferent w ay from the m od ern trad ition w ith w hich w e
have stand ard ized the arts in the past. While the m aterial object
is not the basis of the practice, relational aesthetics is “part of a
m aterialistic tradition,” 2 and objects are an intrinsic part of that
language. Accord ing to Bourriaud , relational aesthetics d oesn’t
fetishize the concept at the expense of the object as d oes
Conceptual Art, nor d oes it give rise to a space like Minim al Art.
Instead the w ork creates view er participation th at em bod ies a
d urational interaction of a social space. Clearly stated by artist
Liam Gillick, “The problem w ith Bourriaud ’s text… is that w hile
it has prom pted both a serious d ebate in som e quarters,
elsew here it has been uncritically accepted .” 3. Relational
A esthetics “has been at the center of both careful and critical
elucid ation since the m om ent of its publication.” 4
1

N icolas Bou rriau d , Relational A esthetics (Dijon: Les Presses d u Réel,
2002), 15. N ote: While the original French ed ition w as p u blished in
1998, Les Presses d u Réel p u blished an English translation in 2002
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Bourriaud claim s that relational aesthetics functions
w ithin the social fabric, relying upon live com m entary and
im m ed iate discussion, as w ell as the elem ent of duration.
Through this d uration, relational art “strives to achieve m od est
connections, open up (one or tw o) obstructed passages, and
connect levels of reality kept apart from one another.” 5 Within
w estern ind ustrialized societies in our tw entieth -century w orld ,
the environm ent has becom e so fast paced that interactions
betw een ind ivid uals are slow ly being erod ed . Bourriaud w rites,
“Before long, it w ill not be possible to m aintain relationships
betw een people outsid e these trad ing areas.” 6 While not
necessarily exclusive to his d efinition of relational aesthetics
w orks, Bourriaud has tapped into a fund am ental concept that
influences m any contemporary artists, an artistic tool w ith w hich
to establish and maintain connections otherw ise lost.
On N ovem ber 15, 2008, Machine Project took over the
Los Angeles County Museum of Art (LACMA). Works of art
Bourriaud w ould classify as relational aesthetics infiltrated the
m useum : a speed m etal guitarist und er a Gothic arch on the roof
view able solely by telescope encouraged people to gather
around and engage in conversation; a m an in a suit of pepper
tins engaged the view er in physical d ialogue; a group project
aim ed at recreating a size-accurate abstract painting using live
flow ers; free gallery m assages; a clapping ensem ble; m usical
aliens; and a plastic bag crocheting w orkshop. While these sorts
of activities take place w eekly at Machine Project, this w as the
first tim e these w orks w ere presented to such a large aud ience.
Bourriaud speaks to the n ature of these relationship -initiating
w orks as taking “extrem e and clandestine form s,” 7 w hich they
seem ingly d id until very recently. Bringing Machine Project to
LACMA fights the tend ency for relational aesthetics to rem ain
on the fringe by entering previously subversive and cland estine
w orks into the canon, thereby transform ing the w ay in w hich w e
view not only the m useum , but also the relational w orks
them selves.
While m any contem porary artists have rooted their
practices purely w ithin relational aesthetics like those show cased
by Machine Project, N ew York artist David Michalek has not. H e
has taken portraiture as his inspiration, w orking in a m yriad of
m ed ium s, though prim arily photography and film . And w hile
w ithin the past d ecad e Michalek has begun to develop the
relational aspects of his practice, his interest in such w orks grew
out of an initial and continuing developm ent of portraiture, and
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the intrinsic although lim ited social interaction portraiture
initially requires and eventually spaw ns. H is w ork now involves
storytelling, d ialogue, movem ent, collaborators and an aud ience;
how ever as em ergent from a trad itional sort of portraiture, this
w as not alw ays the case. Michalek’s black and w hite portrait
photography is beautiful visually, yet is even m ore interesting
because of w hom he photographs and how he accom plishes
these shots –by d eveloping trusting relationships w ith his
subjects over a period of w eeks before touching a cam era. And
w hile som e of his w ork, such as the black and w hite portraits,
grow s out of relational structures, not all of his art has taken the
sam e path.
In 2007 Michalek set to w ork on a project unlike any
other he had previously created . Taking inspiration from his
w ife Wend y Whelan, principle d ancer w ith the New York City
Ballet, Michalek d ecid ed to engage the w orld of dance. Using
vid eo, a m ed ium he w as fam iliar w ith, Michalek film ed fivesecond clips of each of forty-three d ancers, stretching the high d efinition video clips into ten -minute film s. Using a H D
prototype cam era d esigned for m ilitary ballistic analysis,
Michalek w as able to capture 1,000 fram es per second . The result
is d urational d ance photography. Michalek m akes visible the
fleeting shapes of the d ancers bodies that com e together to form
m ovem ent w ithout losing the elem ent of tim e that m akes d ance
such a pow erful m ed ium.
First d isplayed d uring the Lincoln Center Festival, July
12-29, 2007, three portraits played sim ultaneously on large
screens suspend ed from the build ing, bringing d ancers from
around the w orld together in one location. At a glance, these
fifty-foot projections appear to be photographs, the barely
perceptible m ovem ent noticeable only through tim e. For
Michalek this w as a study of d ance, time, and the d iffering
characteristics betw een film and photography. And w hile he w as
sure of his d esire to explore all three, he w as unsure of how the
general public w ould accept, or how they w ould observe the
resulting w ork. Michalek originally intend ed these w orks to be
d isplayed in the m useum , an interior setting w ith an alread y
captive aud ience. H e d idn’t know if people passing through
bustling Lincoln Center w ould even notice the movem ent. While
the size and location of the three panels com m and ed notice,
w ould anyone stop to look? Or w ould they only see three still
photographs of d ancers as they w alked past? These questions
encouraged Michalek to focus m ore clearly on the relations that
his w ork w ould trigger am ong the aud ience, just as Bourriaud
suggests relational artists d o 8. Much to Michalek’s surprise, busy
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N ew Yorkers d id take the tim e to stop and observe his
m ed itation on tim e and m ovem ent. N ot only did they stop, they
cam e back. Over the course of the w eek, people returned night
after night, toting picnic baskets and blankets, law n chairs and
pillow s.
Michalek’s w ork has been recognized w ithin the
m ainstream art w orld , in the m useum , for som e tim e. H ow ever,
w ith a fairly recent und erstand ing of relational aesthetics, David
Michalek is beginning to place m ore em phasis on the aspects of
his w ork he had not consid ered before. H is m ainstream objectbased art began to be critiqued in term s of its previously
unexplored relational aspects. N ot only is Michalek placing
m ore em phasis on the social relational com ponent, so is the rest
of the w orld .
As opposed to Machin e, w ork created w ithin the
fram ew ork of relational aesthetics that in its conception stepped
aw ay from pure objectness and to be show cased w ithin the
m useum , Slow Dancing does the opposite. It recontextualizes
objectness outsid e of the m useum , thereby high lighting its
previously d enied relational aesthetic. This relocation transform s
the experiential qualities of the w ork. It creates an aw areness of
perception im possible w ithin the gallery. The pow er Slow
Dancing has over the outsid e view er is the d rastic d ifference
betw een the speed s of the film and the city, d em and ing a change
w ithin the view er in order to interact w ith the w ork. Within the
gallery there is no such lag. There is no need for the observer to
create the possibility for slow ness that he or she m ust d o in a
hectic urban environm ent. That is the tw ilight zone betw een film
and photography that Michalek inhabits.
While cross-d isciplinary social art may not be new , the
w ays in w hich Machine Project at LAMCA and Slow Dancing at
the Lincoln Center Festival have transform ed the w ay in w hich
art interacts w ith the m useum space certainly is revolutionary.
N icolas Bourriaud ’s Relational A esthetics attem pts to provid e the
necessary context w ithin w hich to recognize this contem porary
shift and how it functions w ithin the larger art historical context.
From this starting point, theorists and artists have com e to
em bod y and d escribe the current phenom enal relationship w e
begin to experience w ithin the w eb of the view er, art object and
relational space. While the w ork created is certainly a
continuation of past participatory w ork, it is created and seen in
new w ays that reflect the need s of contem porary society.
My thesis explores Bourriaud ’s recognition of the
transform ation of the contem porary art w orld into a space that
functions as a social fabric, and critiques his lim ited exploration
that ignores a significant aspect of history, as w ell as the unique
technological advances of the tw enty-first century. In Chapter
Tw o I d iscuss Bourriaud ’s Relational Aesthetics by ad d ressing the
8

w ay in w hich it d efines and applies relational aesthetics as a
category of artistic practice, as w ell as the literature specifically
com m enting on this text, that of critic and art historian Claire
Bishop and artist Liam Gillick. I also d iscuss Bourriaud ’s text as
it applies to artistic practice in general, regard ing relationality
and m ateriality in art.
In Chapter Three I discuss the creation of Machine
Project, and includ e an explanation of its practices and exhibits. I
then explore Machine Project’s activities at LACMA and the w ay
in w hich Bourriaud ’s text applies to such activities. I also
analyze Machine at LACMA through the lens of other art
historical literature such as John Dew ey’s Live Creature and H ild a
H ein’s “Museum s: From Object to Experience” as they relate the
art object, the m useum as institution and real life.
Chapter Four situates David Michalek’s Slow Dancing as
a w ork w hich w as not originally created und er the rubric of
relational aesthetics yet shares m any of its char acteristics, in
ord er to critique Bourriaud ’s d iscussion of relational aesthetics
as a unique and ind ivid ual practice. I analyze Bourriaud ’s text
by applying it to Slow Dancing, and continue the discussion of
relational w orks and the institution by d iscussing Slow Dancing
w hen returned to the m useum setting. Finally I add ress David
Michalek’s other w orks to illustrate his aw areness of and prior
experience w ith relational aesthetics.
Chapter Five acts as a critique of Nicolas Bourriaud ’s
stance on w hat he calls the practice of relational aesthetics by
d iscussing the opinions of several contem porary art historians,
art critics and scholars. I analyze relational aesthetics as a
practice in relation to sim ilar practices in history, and d iscuss the
w ay in w hich relational aesthetics has becom e an increasingly
popular practice, and how it d iffers from other practices. Finally
I situate relational aesthetics w ithin the tw enty-first century and
explore the w ay in w hich this particular m om ent in tim e has
shaped relational practice.
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Chapter Tw o
N icolas Bourriaud’s Relat ional Aest het ics
Relational Aesthetics: A D efinition
N icolas Bourriaud d efines relational aesthetics, a term he
coined w ith the release of his text Relational A esthetics in 1996, as
“an art taking as its theoretical horizon the realm of hum an
interactions and its social context, rather than the assertion of an
ind epend ent and private sym bolic space.” 9 For N icolas
Bourriaud , French curator and artist turned theorist, the m ost
obvious and fundam ental issue in d ealing w ith contem porary
relational aesthetic art is approaching a bod y of w ork that
functions w ithout a traditional m aterial form and context. 10 N o
m atter its qualification as an aesthetic object, or its m ore general
relation to aestheticization in general, relational aesthetics
nonetheless be red uced to the follow ing: “an art form w here the
substrate is form ed by inter-subjectivity, and w hich takes beingtogether as a central them e, the ‘encounter’ betw een behold er
and picture, and the collective elaboration of m eaning.” 11 In fact,
“art has alw ays been relational in varying d egrees, i.e. a factor of
sociability and a founding principle of dialogue” 12 as Bourriaud
acknow led ges. Art history w ould not exist, in fact, if art d idn’t
have a relational history. H ow ever, relational aesthetics is
unique in that its prim ary form is fund am entally interw oven
w ith “society, history, and culture,” 13 thereby d em and ing of
historians and critics a slightly d ifferent m ethod of classification
and d eciphering the physical object in ord er to und erstand it.14
That d istinction m akes it im portant to investigate the issue of
w hether or not relational w orks can be examined using the sam e
principles as object based w orks, and if not, w hat qualities m ust
historians use to qualify such an artistic practice. H ow ever,
relational aesthetics, as defined by Bourriaud , is not the only
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category of w ork being created in the tw enty-first century w hich
places high im portance on the view er, nor is it the first category
of w ork that has d one so in the past hund red years. Object-based
art, art based solely on hum an interaction, and art based on
hum an interaction w hich also incorporates the m aterial form , all
place high value on the view er’s participation or response.
Bourriaud d iscusses people being “joined together in a
form .” 15 If so, then “form can be d efined as a lasting encounter” 16
and relational w orks in essence create form . Therefore jud ging
artw ork by its form al com ponents is no longer problem atic if the
d urational interaction is und erstood as com prising the form , or
“form ations.” 17 Instead of jud ging new w ork on past form s it
becom es necessary for form to evolve. Form becom es a relational
property 18. After all, relational aesthetics is “part of a
m aterialistic tradition,” 19 and perhaps the question of form
becom es irrelevant if there exists a “m aterialism of encounter.” 20
“The essence of hum ankind is purely trans-individ ual, m ad e up
of bonds that link ind ivid uals together in social form s w hich are
invariably historical (Marx: the hum an essence is the set of social
relations).” 21 A social form has then alw ays been d ocum ented as
som e sort of physical being.
“Like any other social arena, the art w orld is essentially
relational, insofar as it presents a ‘system of d ifferential
positions’ through w hich it can be read .” 22 And thus experience
is critical. “The d ense netw ork of interconnections betw een
m em bers m eans that everything that happens in it w ill possibly
be a function of all members.” 23 Essentially Bourriaud references
a relational w eb that plays a m uch larger role than people
recognize. “It’s art that m akes art, not artists” 24 and thus
everyone in the relational arena is an artist, or nobod y is, and the
art functions in creating itself. This “points to a rad ical upheaval
of the aesthetic, cultural and political goals introduced by
m od ern art” 25 in w hich the artist is seen as the ultim ate d ictator
or m asterm ind . Relational aesthetics how ever, d oes not
represent such an upheaval as it d oes ind icate one. Relational
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w ork very m uch incorporates the aesthetic, it just approaches
and incorporates it in a very d ifferent w ay from the m od ern
trad ition w e acknow led ge. There are d ifferent levels of m aterial
m anifestation – and occasionally it is d ebatable w hether
Bourriaud w ould categorize som ething as a relationa l aesthetic
w ork. Relational aesthetics is not governed by an und erlying
them e, and thus it is not stipulated . Its form is its them e: “the
sphere of inter-hum an relations” 26 involving “social exchange,” 27
interactivity and com m unication.
At an art exhibition there is a “possibility for im med iate
d iscussion” 28 or for later review as opposed to imm ed iate
com m entary being one possibility, relational aesthetics as a
practice insists upon it. In ad d ition, relational art has a social
goal. N icolas Bourriaud insists it is all about “learning to inhabit
the w orld in a better w ay, instead of trying to construct it based
on a preconceived id ea of historical evolution.” 29 A w ork in the
relational aesthetic m od e based on preconceived evolution
w ould be d escribed as theatre. Accord ing to N icolas Bourriaud ,
art should now be “w ays of living and m od els of action w ithin
the existing real” 30 as opposed to an im aginary id eal or a
rehearsed reaction to reality.
Seem ingly in contrast, Bourriaud sim ultaneously
suggests “the new is no longer a criterion.” 31 This w ould ind icate
that relational aesthetics d iffers in no w ay from a type of
postm od ern appropriation in that our social interactions borrow
d aily from other things, w hether m anifested physically or not.
H e also states, “The relationship betw een people, as sym bolized
by good s or replaced by them , and signposted by logos, has to
take on extrem e and cland estine form s, if it is to dod ge the
em pire of pred ictability.” 32 Bourriaud references Marxist theorist
and Situationist Guy Debord ’s “Society of the Spectacle” in
w hich “hum an relations are no longer “d irectly experienced ,” 33
but start to become blurred in their “’spectacular’
representation.” 34 Relational aesthetics extends Debord ’s critique
by proposing a term for a contem porary practice, a new form of
artistic prod uction that is entirely based on first-hand
experience.
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Relational aesthetics, as proposed by Bourriaud , can
involve everything in d aily life, not just a m und ane interaction,
but also a political context, or som ething of the like 35. “These
‘relational’ proced ures (invitations, casting sessions, m eetings,
convivial and user-friend ly areas, appointm ents, etc.) are m erely
a repertory of com m on form s, vehicles through w hich particular
lines of though and personal relationships w ith the w orld are
d eveloped .” 36 Bourriaud is thereby d escribing Michalek’s Slow
Dancing, although he w ould not includ e such a piece und er the
relational aesthetics rubric d ue to the lack of artist intention as
such. H appenstance has d ictated its relationality, not the artist, a
contrad iction further exam ined in Chapter Four.
N icolas Bourriaud id entifies a connection betw een
relational aesthetics and consum er society, an excellent exam ple
of w hich can be seen in Machine at LACMA, explored fully in
Chapter Three. In ord er to place relational aesthetics w ithin this
consum er society, it is necessary to exam ine “the place of
artw orks in the overall econom ic system , be it sym bolic or
m aterial, w hich governs contem porary society. Over and above
its m ercantile nature and its sem antic value, the w ork of art
represents a social interstice.” 37 Thus elim inating monetary profit
(as d efined by Karl Marx), relational aesthetics as hum an
relation can seam lessly fit into the contem porary system of
trad ing. Encouraging an “inter-hum an com m erce” 38 elim inates
one d ifficulty proposed w ith bringing Machine to LACMA.
H ow ever, this m ay not be applicable w ithin the larger
m ainstream w here it is necessary to involve som e sort of
m onetary exchange, m ore than it is w ithin the alternative space,
w hether in a gallery, another building, or outsid e. So w hile this
is a good thought, perhaps a “free area” 39 from com m erce cannot
really exist.
In contrast to the discussion of relational aesthetics
occupying a com m erce free zone, Bourriaud claims that
“anything that cannot be m arketed w ill inevitably vanish,” 40
therefore lim iting any hum an interaction to the confines of
com m ercialism . Such an inherent contradiction w ithin
Bourriaud ’s text certainly need s to be ad d ressed , how ever both
situations: art as interstice and art relying on m arketability, both
appear, and tim e w ill tell if both are able to successfully coexist
or if one remains d om inant. People w ill com e face to face in very
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specific and intentional w ays w hen they are d esirous of such a
purely social interaction w ithout com m ercial context, as the
“social bond has turned into a stand ard ized artifact” 41 m ost
frequently.
While bringing Machine Project to LACMA is the first
step in forcing som ething specifically and purposefully
unm arketable into the mainstream w here entrance requires an
ad m ission fee, it is also furthering the existence of the social
bond as artifact. Is this a step forw ard for w hat Bourriaud calls
relational aesthetics, or a step back? If it w ere a step forw ard ,
then it w ould highlight th e existence of interaction for
interactions sake –slow ing the w orld d ow n and asserting public
recognition for som ething that is und eniably being pushed to the
sid e of our society. Yet if it is a step back, then the insertion of
Machine into LACMA is d enyin g its unm arketable existence and
forcing it into our capitalist society. Perhaps it functions in both
w ays sim ultaneously. It m ight be best explained that the social
bond as artifact is how w e now process w orks lacking in
m aterial m anifestation and cannot be inserted into our
com m ercial society.
Delacroix w rote in his d iary that a successful
picture tem porarily ‘cond ensed ’ an em otion that
it w as the d uty of the behold er’s eye to bring to
life and d evelop. This idea of transitivity
introd uces into the aesth etic arena that form al
d isord er w hich is inherent to d ialogue. It d enies
the existence of any specific ‘place of art’, in favor
of a forever-unfinished discursiveness, and a
never recaptured d esire for d issem ination. It is
against this closed conception of artistic practice,
incid entally, that [Sw iss and French film m aker]
Jean-Luc God ard rebelled against, w hen he
explained that it takes tw o to m ake an im age. This
proposition m ay w ell seem to borrow Ducham p’s,
putting forw ard the notion that it’s the behold er
w ho m akes pictures, but it actually takes things a
step further by postulating d ialogue as the actual
origin of the im age-m aking process.42
N ow , the artist focuses m ore clearly on the relations that
his w ork w ill trigger among the aud ience 43. Physical w ork
functions only as a case of prod uction w ith the relational
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com ponent at the center of its focus, even if a m aterial object
d oes exist. David Michalek’s Slow Dancing is a perfect exam ple.
Tod ay, em phasis is put on external relations w ithin the art. “The
subversive and critical function of contem porary art is now
achieved in the invention of individ ual and collective vanishing
lines, in those tem porary and nom ad ic constructions w hereby
the artist m od els and d issem inates d isconcerting situations.” 44
Critical Response
Essential to an und erstand ing of relational aesthetics is
an artist Bourriaud focuses on in his text, Liam Gillick. Gillick,
respond ing to a principle critic of Bourriaud ’s, explained in an
essay published in October, that Bourriaud w rote Relational
A esthetics as a distancing m echanism , to d istinguish him self as a
curator from m any of the artists he d isplayed in his exhibitions.
Specifically, Bourriaud felt it necessary to respond to the Centre
d ’Arts Plastiques Contem porains (CAPB) Bord eaux press office
that called an exhibit “interactive-baroque-conceptualism .” 45
Bourriaud felt there needed to be an upd ated forum w ithin
w hich to situate som e contem porary w ork, because attem pts to
d escribe the w ork in term s of earlier practices w as no longer
valid . And w hile this m ay be the case, an upd ated forum or
vocabulary is very d ifferent from proposing a new genre of art
entirely. This is w here Bourriaud ’s argum ent begins to lose
ground .
At tim es everything seem s to be happy
interactivity: am ong ‘aesthetic objects’ Bourriaud
counts ‘m eetings, encounters, events, various
types of collaboration betw een people, gam es,
festivals and places of conviviality, in a w ord all
m anner of encounter and relational invention’. To
som e read ers such ‘relational aesthetics’ w ill
sound like a truly final end of art, to be celebrated
or d ecried . For others it w ill seem to aestheticize
the nicer proced ures of our service econom y
(‘invitations, casting sessions, m eetings, convivial
and user-friendly areas, appointm ents’). There is
the further suspicion that, for all its d iscursivity,
‘relational aesthetics’ might be sucked up in the
general m ovem ent for a ‘post-critical’ culture – an
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art and architecture, cinem a and literature ‘after
theory’.46
The connection betw een these practices of the m id
tw entieth century and relational aesthetics is evident, so w hen
Claire Bishop, art historian and prim ary critic of Relational
A esthetics, takes issue w ith Bourraiud ’s explanation of relational
aesthetics by saying that the w ork has no d efinitive qualities, she
is not so m uch d enying that such w ork is taking place in the
artistic realm , but instead suggesting that relational aesthetics
m ust be explored and established m uch further before these
current hum an interactions can be classified as a p ractice d istinct
from earlier m od els. Bishop d oes not d eny that interaction based
w ork has or is taking place, but d isagrees w ith Bourriaud ’s
classification of relational aesthetics as a new type of practice
w ithout form al lim its 47. Follow ing Bishop’s criticism , a
prod uctive question to ask w ould be, how d oes relational
aesthetics d iffer from earlier w ork that involves hum an
interaction or relational com ponents? Should it be d efined
separately? Ironically, she answ ers the question herself in an
essay entitled “View ers as Prod ucers” in w hich she w rites,
“Although the photographic d ocum entation of these projects
im plies a relationship to perform ance art, they d iffer in striving
to collapse the distinction betw een perform er and aud ience...,” 48
Bourriaud d escribes contem porary w orks as “having to
d o w ith interactive, user-friendly, and relational concepts” 49 and
functioning to connect “levels of reality kept apart from one
another.” 50 In this case, contrary to Bishop’s argum ent regard ing
Bourriaud ’s vagueness, any m iscellaneous trip to the
superm arket could not be a relational w ork because there is no
intent to connect anything previously isolated . H ow ever, it
w ould seem that the broad qualities of Bourriaud ’s observations
d o apply m ore to relational w orks in general, and are not so
m uch a d efinition of a new category of such relational art. The
artist’s intention to connect realities is som ething that Bourriaud
d efines as key. It seem s as though a fair explanation of this
H al Foster, “Chat Room s,” in Participation, ed . Claire Bishop
(Cam brid ge: The MIT Press, 2006), 195.
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relational aesthetics phenom enon is one that prioritizes artist
intention; it com bines the role of the artist as the d ictator of
m eaning for his or her ow n w ork w ith the interactive strategies
of the 1960s.
N icolas Bourriaud postulates a d istinct form of
prod uction, how ever his critics disagree. I w ill apply
Bourriaud ’s theory for a relational category of art as w ell as the
critique in consid ering relational aesthetics and contem porary
art that involves the view er in an active role. While in som e
w ays Bourriaud ’s practices d o establish a d istinct gen re of art, in
others, they d o not. In this exam ination I w ill consid er tw o
projects, Machine Project at Los Angeles County Museum of Art
and David Michalek’s Slow Dancing, in ord er to exam ine
relational w ork in general, and the unique classification of
relational aesthetics.
Historical Antecedents
The necessity of d ialogue governs art historical practice
and theory. Som e problem s thereby reemerge w hile consid ering
relational aesthetics that have forever been plaguing the art
historian: id ealism , seeing art as governed by its ow n static rules;
and art as changing and d ed ucing its ow n rules through tim e 51.
So how m ight film , Slow Dancing for instance, be involved in this
-being governed by its ow n rules through tim e. In this case a
new med ium sim ulates an old one, functioning like artist Frank
Gehry’s Santa Monica H om e from 1977 as opposed to artist
Michael Graves’ Portland Services Building from 1980 in
Douglas Crim p’s essay Appropriating A ppropriation w ritten in the
early 1980s. Slow Dancing appropriates an object, the
photograph, and reframes it in the context of film , a concept I
explore further in Chapter Four.
Relational w orks are m uch situated w ithin an art
historical trajectory. Jud ging w ork w ithout considering its
aesthetic value is challenging, as one w ould ignore the aspect
that m akes relational aesthetics, art 52. Mod ern art ultim ately
facilitated relational aesthetics “by perm itting m any
sim ultaneous w ays of looking at pictures” 53 w hether the practice
of relational aesthetics may be similar or not. “Meaning and
sense are the outcom e of an interaction betw een artist and
behold er, and not an authoritarian fact.” 54 Secondly, w hile
relational aesthetics is not a d irect re-interpretation of past
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practices, it is reminiscent of the Conceptual art of the 1960s in
w hich the concept or id ea for a w ork of art took preced ence over
its m aterialization. It d iffers in that Conceptualism ind icated that
the w ork of art m ay or may not ever physically com e to fruition.
Relational aesthetics is purely in the present even th ough
interactivity is not a new id ea 55. Unlike Conceptual Art,
relational aesthetics “in no w ay celebrate[s] im materiality.” 56 In
fact objects are an intrinsic part of the language. The “relative
im m ateriality” 57 of art from the 1990s is m ore d ue to the artists’
interest in tim e through space “than a d esire not to prod uce
objects.” 58 Bourriaud asserts that contem porary w ork has an
intrinsic aw areness of tim e,59 established not only through
prod uction but also at the m om ent of exhibition through the
grouping of view ers.60 And w hile frequently form ally similar to
past m od es of art, relational w orks use these “like a vocabulary,
[on] a lexical basis.” 61 Particular pertinent how ever, is
Situationalism , in w hich a situation “is intend ed to replace
artistic representation by the experim ental realization of artistic
energy in everyd ay settings.” 62 H ow ever, Situationist theory
ignores hum an interrelations,63 w hich are at the heart of
relational aesthetics. Situationist theory d oes, though, unite tim e,
place and action.64
In Minimalism the artist valued the view er’s interaction
above all else. Robert Morris, Am erican Minim alist theorist and
artist w orking prim arily in the sixties, proposed the gestalt, a
perceived w hole that is m ore than the sum of its parts, w hich
becam e one of the m ost prom inent aspects of the Minim alist
d iscussion. In the m inimalist gestalt, the view er com pletes the
w ork, creating a space betw een the art objects and the view er.
The necessity of the view er in the w ork in contemporary tim es is
not far rem oved from this 1960s artistic practice. In fact the
im portance of the view er is not unique to relational aesthetics
but occurs in other contem porary art that d oesn’t fall und er the
relational aesthetics um brella – that w hich w asn’t created w ith
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relational intent yet lies in the realm of w ork that end s up
functioning in a highly relational m anner.
A concrete exam ple of view er based w ork w as first seen
in the late 1950’s and through the sixties and seventies w ith a
group of artists and composers know n as Fluxus, a nd those
associated w ith painter and perform ance artist Allan Kaprow as
“H appenings.” w hereas in contrast, in Allan Kaprow ’s
Happenings, for exam ple, “there w as alw ays an aud ience in one
(usually static) space and a show given in another.” 65 In
relational aesthetics collaboration is key, the focus being on the
“collective dim ension of social experience.” 66
One m ight be tem pted to align relational aesthetics w ith
the goals of the 1960s perform ance art. H ow ever the d ifference
betw een relational aesthetics and p erform ance art is that in a
perform ance “there is no live com ment mad e about w hat is seen
(the discussion tim e is put off until afterw ard)” 67 w hereas
relational aesthetics exists to create such live interactivity.
Relational Aesthetics: The D ifference
The id ea of art as experience introd uces a key id ea. It is a
possibility that the location of relational aesthetic practice as
Bourriaud d escribes it does play a key role in the type of
experience one has? Within the social interstice of the alternative
space, relational aesthetics “fits into the social fabric m ore than it
d raw s inspiration therefrom .” 68 H ow ever, it is unclear if this
social fabric rem ains w hen the project is brought into the
m useum . One possibility is that bringing relational aesthetics
projects into the m useum autom atically forces the w ork to m od el
itself after the version situated w ithin the fringe gallery. If
m useum bureaucracy exercises a certain level of control that the
alternative space d oes not, and thus d em and s that w orks be
form atted in a w ay that d iffers from their presentation in an
alternative space, those alterations autom atically rem ove the
level of spontaneity experienced in the non m useum space. In
the m useum the w ork is thus rem oved from its original social
fabric and instead u ses that fabric as inspiration. In this
form ulation, relational art w ould lose the pow er of its
spontaneous encounter if brought into the m useum , a location
thought of as entirely unsuitable for “the transform ative
Allan Kap row , “N otes on the Elim ination of the Au d ience,” in
Participation, ed . Claire Bishop (Cam brid ge: The MIT Press, 2006), 102.
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potential of aesthetic experience” 69 by Allan Kaprow fifty-plus
years earlier.
On the other hand , bringing a w ork Bourriaud consid ers
an exam ple of relational aesthetics into the m useum m ight
present a very sim ilar situation to find ing a relational aesthetics
practice in the gallery. Both are artificial environm ents at som e
level, and there is no reason w hy the natural relational
interactions that occur in a sm aller institutional space could not
exist in the larger institutional space of the m useum as w ell.
Museum s institutionally are struggling to create new kind s of
social space. Social fabric thereby exists on the m useum level as
w ell as the gallery level.
This issue of location is com m on w ith relational w ork,
som ething Claire Bishop w ould take issue w ith 70. Machine
Project at LACMA is an excellen t exam ple of such a spectacular
sim ulacra –the interactions, that at Machine Project’s storefront
in Echo Park take a natural type of expression, becom e signifiers
of that natural interaction at the m useum , leaving the essence of
the w ork, a natural relation betw een people, behind . Bourriaud
d oes acknow led ge art history as a field that is historically
associated w ith “representation” 71. Do relational w orks
autom atically assum e a representational function w hen m oved
into the context of the museum ? Is the “art w orld a reservoir of
exam ples” 72 or is artistic praxis, accord ing to Bourriaud , a “rich
loam for social experim ents?” 73 Or one could suggest that all
hum an interaction is now just a recycled stockpile of social
m aterial for experim entation, regard less of its setting.
“By cond ucting them selves insid e the art w orld on the
basis of the param eters of “w orld s” that are heterogeneous to it,
these artists here introd uce relational w orld s governed by
concepts of clientele, order of com m ission, and project.” 74 French
artist Fabrice H ybert transform ed the Musée d ’Art Mod erne in
Paris into a superm arket 75 in 1995 m uch like Machine
transform ed LACMA. The visitor w as crucial in H ybert’s w ork
because his/ her interaction d efined the piece 76. We shall
consid er w hether the view er functioned d ifferently at LACMA
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than at Machine. Everyone participates at Machine, w hereas at
LACMA the participation took a m ore varied form . There w as
the ad d itional elem ent of w atching a relational piece take place
that one w asn’t d irectly involved in . We w ill consid er in Chapter
Three if this ‘d estroys’ the w ork as Bourriaud d efines it.
Frequently the artist has no preconceived id ea about w hat w ill
happen, like David Michalek w ith Slow Dancing in Lincoln
Center. In fact, the w ork functioned in an opposite m anner to
that he had im agined. Tristan Tzara said that “thought is m ad e
in the m outh,” 77 and w ith relational aesthetics possessing sim ilar
characteristics not only to m id -century perform ance art but also
Surrealist w orks that invited aud ience particip ation in the 1920s
and thirties, this is precisely the case.
Typically, relational art is rem oved from the
“ad m inistrative rationality that und erpins it,” 78 that of the
institution, and instead “tend s to d raw inspiration m ore from
the flexible process governing ord inary life” 79 that can be seen in
alternative spaces. And relational w orks have been criticized for
agreeing to the restrictions of galleries and art centers w hich are
seen as contrary to the desire for “sociability underpinning their
m eaning.” 80 H al Foster d iscussed the location of recent
participatory w orks outsid e the gallery, “rend ering them even
m ore d ifficult to d ecipher in aesthetic term s.” 81 David Michalek’s
Slow Dancing is certainly one of those difficult to decipher w orks.
It lies in a grey area because w hile it w as not intend ed as
relational; its location outsid e the gallery helps it to functioning
w ithin the relational aesthetics fram ew ork. Yet its location
outsid e also suggests it to function as a film in the park, or
another sort of entertainm ent. This m ight com prom ise its
evaluation on solely aesthetic term s. H ow ever one classifies Slow
Dancing, this quand ary can certainly “ind icate a distinctive turn
in recent art,82” expand ing upon Bourriaud ’s text in its
application to future contem porary w orks.
“As part of a ‘relationist’ theory of art, inter -subjectivity
d oes not only represent the social setting for the reception of art,
w hich is its ‘environm ent’, its ‘field’ (Bord ieu), but also becom es
the quintessence of artistic practice.” 83 With David Michalek’s
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Slow Dancing this is certainly the case. Outd oors in the venue of
Lincoln Square Plaza the aud ience refuses this interpretation by
creating a d urational interaction w ith the film . N icolas
Bourriaud claim s that “prod ucing a form is to invent possible
encounters; receiving a form is to create the cond itions for an
exchange.” 84 In that sense Michalek’s w ork is relational- his
m ed ium allow s for a variety of encounters.
“Sacred ness is m aking a com eback, here, there and
everyw here. In a m ud d led w ay, w e are hoping for the return of
the trad itional aura; and w e d on’t have enough w ord s to shout
d ow n contem porary ind ivid ualism .” 85 So then w ill the
em ergence of relational aesthetics in the m ainstream m useum
lead to its dem ise and revitalize the aura? Perhaps this is the
result. There has been an influx of taking the public into account
in creating artw ork–m oving the art’s origin and effect 86. “The
aura of art no longer lies in the hinter-w orld represented by the
w ork, nor in form itself, but in front of it, w ithin the tem porary
collective form that it prod uces by being put on show .” 87 This
seem s to em bod y a direct response to a perceived lack of
com m unity, and not as m uch the alteration of w hat w e d esire as
art. This is the essence of Slow Dancing: the w ork becom ing the
interaction taking place in front of it. Contem porary art thereby
m oves a w ork’s “origin and effect” 88. These w orks are therefore a
w ay for the tw enty-first-century societies w e inhabit to
reconstitute a com m unity, one that w ill then aspire to t he sort of
sacred ness art supposed ly possessed in the early tw entieth
century and before.
One of the key aspects in d iscussing relational w ork,
som ething it has in comm on w ith m ovem ents from the m id
tw entieth century – Minim alism , Conceptualism , Situationalism
– is the elem ent of d uration. Durational w orks have an inherent
problem w ith regard s to collection or com m od ification of the
w ork. It is a “period of tim e to be lived through.” 89 Durational
art either m ust be constantly on d isplay or cannot be collected as
its d urational im materiality forbids it. What d oes the art’s
availability have to d o w ith anything? Perform ance art relies on
a w ork w ith specific d uration at a certain tim e. Thus it m ust
“elapse[s] w ithin a factual tim e.” 90 While not w ith specific
reference to Michalek’s Slow Dancing, the follow ing can be
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applied ; Bourriaud says “The w ork d oes not (offer) itself as a
spatial w hole that can be scanned by the eye, but as a tim e span
to be crossed , sequence by sequence, sim ilar to a still short m ovie in w hich the view er has to evolve by him self.” 91 Because
art is m ad e up of social exchanges, w orks w hose byprod uct is
relational m ust be tem poral in nature. What inform s it is part of
its subject, and takes on a social form having nothing to d o w ith
its original usefulness –thereby acquiring an exchange value 92.
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Chapter Three
Mark Allen and Machine Project
Creating a gallery that deals prim arily in relational
aesthetic art and artists m ay not be the norm for a young artist,
but for Mark Allen creating Mach ine Project w as a long tim e
com ing. And for the art w orld in general, Machine Project w as a
long tim e com ing as w ell. From the beginning of his career as an
artist/ curator in H ouston, Texas, and as a stud ent at California
Institute of the Arts (CalArts) in Valencia, California, Allen
becam e interested in the art com m unity as it functions w ithin
and outsid e of ed ucational institutions. H e found that there is a
fund am ental difference betw een the com m unities of form al art
ed ucation in acad emia, and the art ed u cational com m unities
outsid e of school. Allen experienced an intrinsic disconnect
betw een the tw o: the institutional conversation collapses outsid e
of that specific setting; it becom es the ‘real w orld’93. It becam e
im portant to Allen to integrate the investigation of the acad emic
art com m unity outsid e of the institution, and ad dress in som e
w ay the issue of ped agogy versus asserting agency outsid e of
the institutional space.
Allen’s first attem pt at a forum for a relational and social
artistic ped agogy w as C-Level, a practically hid d en location in
the China Tow n area of Los Angeles. While C-Level certainly d id
provid e a relational forum , its invisibility, located as it w as
d ow n an alley behind other buildings, prevented it from
fostering the public conversation Allen desired . Thus Machine
Project w as born in Echo Park, a storefront on Alvarad o Street,
visible not only to local foot traffic but also to any stranger w ho
m ight d rive by. Machine’s location and conceptualization allow s
for Allen’s ultim ate d esire, the establishment of a ped agogical art
forum outsid e of the acad em y and w ithin the real w orld , a space
that habitually punctures the barrier betw een art and life 94.
Machine is filled w ith a range of exhibits and activities: M ount
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St. Holly by artist H olly Vesecky, a volcano of flow ers bubbling
w ith hot chocolate from w hich people m ay d rink; Dark Pastoral
by Jessica Z. H utchins, a com puter controlled leather bod y
build er torso for one to rid e m uch like a m echanical bull; and the
Holiday Fry-B-Q, w here staff stand s by to fry w hatever d elicious
item one may have brought. As w as w ritten for the catalogue of
an exhibition of Machine Project’s and can be applied to all that
takes place at Machine,
These strange evocative objects w ere created w ith
the id ea that art could serve as both an aesthetic
experience and as a conveyance of a social
concern… The nam e ‘machine’ places us in
d eliberate contrast to the trad itional functions of
m useum s and galleries. We w anted to create a
m achine for cultural transform ation, a place for
w orking rather than archiving and
com m od itization.95
Machine Project provid es an arena w ith w hich to
respond to Claire Bishop’s criticism of N icolas Bourriaud ’s text:
w hat is the d ifference betw een art and life? In Allen’s eyes,
Machine functions a lot like a church 96. As one m ight attend
church as a habitual spiritual action w ithin life, one m ight visit
Machine as a habitual artistic action w ithin life. Allen cam e up
w ith this id ea on his ow n, how ever he is not alone in his belief.
In Seven Days in the A rt W orld, author Sarah Thornton quotes
Italian collector Sofia Ricci, “I’m an atheist, but I believe in art. I
go to galleries like m y mother w ent to church. It helps m e
und erstand the w ay I live.” 97 There is a clear d istinction betw een
life and w hatever artistic or spiritual interaction one m ay have in
the d esignated forum s. Every m om ent isn’t an art project; art is a
part of life, separate from life’s other parts. “Life is
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com partm entalized .” 98 H ow ever, one m oves back and forth
am ong the parts. Instead of rem oving the w all betw een them ,
one punctures it by m eans of regular experiences. The relational
art experience isn’t rarefied , and contextualization is key for the
relational aspects of many w orks of art. Borrow ing a quote from
Am erican philosopher John Dew ey, “The task is to restore
continuity betw een the refined and intensified form s of
experience that are w orks of art and the everyd ay events, d oings,
and sufferings that are universally recognized to constitute
experience.” 99 Allen seeks to restore this continuity by
establishing regular access to artistic events.
Dew ey also says, “In other w ord s, art is not nature, but is
nature transform ed by entering into new relationships w here it
evokes a new em otional response.” 100 This contextualization is
precisely w hat can be d raw n from Bourriaud ’s descriptions of
the ‘m icro-utopia,’ a pocket w ithin the living w orld that
functions sim ultaneously w ith d aily life, yet is not equated w ith
d aily life. “Art isn’t m aterial or practice; it is a fram ew ork for
interpretation,” 101 says Allen. Therefore it is interesting to look at
everything in term s of art as a tool. Things aren’t necessarily
m ore art than others but they rely on context. H e says, “A
gallery is alm ost like a pair of glasses you put on – a site that
specifies art happens here.” 102 Art is therefore a m atter of
aesthetic perception based on attitud e and intention.
View ing Machine Project as a church functions on a few
d ifferent levels. One of the m ost fund am ental aspects of tod ay’s
society, key to relational aesthetics, is the fast paced technology
that has replaced the clubs and centers w ithin ind ivid ual
com m unities that had brought people together. In the early and
m id tw entieth century men and w om en spent time w ithin their
com m unities, going to rotary club m eetings, engaging in
activities at their local bow ling league. Those things that had
been looked d ow n on as old -fashioned and a w aste of tim e are
now missed . A society need s com m unities in order to function
and Machine Project provid es a space for a com munity to form
around Allen’s idea of social and artistic praxis. “By offering
John Dew ey, “The Live Creatu re and ‘Etherial Things’,” in A rt as
Experience (N ew York: Minton, Balch & Com p any, 1934), 20.
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sm all services, the artist repairs the w eaknesses in the social
bond .” 103 Germ an artist and art theorist Joseph Beuys stated ,
“Only art is capable of d ism antling the repressive effects of a
senile social system that continues to totter along the d eathline:
to d ism antle in ord er to build a social organism as a w ork of
art.” 104 Ultim ately the escape from the end of art and the m ore
grave situation, the end of society, is the same: to constru ct a
social structure that is art. Allen says, “Everything besid es
hum an interaction has a low bandw id th,” 105 m eaning that
hum an interaction is the m eatiest of all form s of com m unication,
and enables not only a society but the art w orld to be richer. The
live action at the intimate scale Allen provid es allow s for a
relation am ong aud iences – a sort of tem porary com m unity
m uch like the com m unity forum s of centuries past. “It is m ore
im portant to better your com m unity tod ay, than your w orld
tom orrow ,” 106 says Allen. For tod ay’s inhabitants of a global
tw enty-first-century society, this is som ething that can be easily
forgotten.
Mark Allen w as invited to present Machine Project at the
Los Angeles Museum of Art (LACMA) over the course of one
d ay, N ovem ber 15, 2008. After hearing his beliefs and intent for
Machine Project, one m ight question w hether one could sustain
these comm unity-creating, relational, artistic end eavors in the
larger institutional setting and , over a lim ited period . Or perhaps
one m ight d oubt the ability for the sam e genuine relationships to
transpire w ithout feeling staged or inauthentic. Allen’s
conception w as to transform LACMA into a civic space, such as
a park w here one person m ight com e to play Frisbee and another
m ight com e to have a picnic.107 The glory of such a space is that it
belongs to a com m unity; everyone can m ake it their ow n. Thus it
d evelops m eaning through use over tim e, as d oes Machine
Project. If one visits only once, he or she m isses w hat Machine is
all about. One m ust visit tim e and tim e again to experience the
com m unity.
At LACMA the goal w as to sched ule a year of
program m ing to take place in one d ay 108. Machine functions by
m eans of recurring m eetings over time, w hile the Machine
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Project at LACMA functioned by m eans of recurring m eetings,
spatially. Multiple events occurred , som etim es sim ultaneously
over the spraw ling LACMA cam pus, preventing one from
attend ing every event. Each event w ithin the galleries functioned
in an intimate setting – gallery sites w ere chosen to be
approxim ately the sam e size as Machine Project’s storefront. One
encountered people at an event one m ight have seen at another
event, creating an instantaneous com m unity. Tw o people m ay
have m et in the M achine M usical Elevator listening to the brass
trio, one on the w ay to take part in the Institute for Figuring’s
Hyperbolic Crochet Plastic-Bag W orkshop, the other to listen to a
poem via telephone in Joshua Beckm an and Anthony McCann’s
Distance Learning, only to m eet up again to w atch Walter
Kitund u and Robin Sukhad ia perform Field, an instrum ental
ensem ble insid e Richard Serra’s colossal Sequence. These tw o
ind ivid uals, recognizing one another, might share experiences
since seeing each other last, form ing an instantaneous
com m unity, mad e up of people w ith sim ilarities and d ifferences,
w ho have com e together for one reason, to partake in a w ork of
relational aesthetics. There w as Gothic Arch Speed Metal, a
perform ance view ed via telescope, w hich functioned as the clock
tow er of a civic space w ith a pulsing w ave of people gathering
period ically to w atch and listen.
In a lecture d elivered on April 23, 2009, art history
professor Marie Shurkus said that in relational w orks the
view ers serve a unique function, the em ergence of “a
participant/ view er w ho is also a w itness.” 109 In this case “the
‘em bod ied mem ories’ are the final d estination for the w ork. It
constructs a certain comm unity.” 110 Locating the art w ithin the
em bod ied and collective m em ories of the participant/ view er
gives relational aesthetics a form unlike w ork of the past. It
answ ers the m ain critique of Bourriaud ’s relational aesthetics,
that his form ulation d oes not specify the form that the w ork
actually takes. Accord ing to artist Carsten H ollër, the w ork “w ill
be ‘broad cast’ by the stories [the participants] are w illing to
tell.” 111 Continuing w ith Shurkus’ observation, it becom es
appropriate to apply a statem ent by John Dew ey from 1934
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obviously not intend ed for relational aesthetics yet entirely
applicable. H e w rote, “Form m ay then be d efined as the
operation of forces that carry the experience of an event,112”
w hich is precisely w hat Shurkus d escribes.
While interview ing Allen for an article for the N ew York
Tim es, Jory Finkel com mented , “Isn’t this sim ilar to w ork that
w as d one ten to tw enty years ago?113” Mark responded , “Well
the piece alw ays has to do w ith the context, the historical tim e,
and the aud ience. And since they are all d ifferent now , this w ork
functions differently.114” Finkel and Allen’s brief interaction
perfectly sum m arizes the connection betw een relational
aesthetics and its pred ecessors. Finkel locates relational
aesthetics w ithin a historical trajectory and w ould thus agree
that Bourriaud fails to acknow led ge this sort of relational w ork
isn’t a new id ea, w hile Allen’s response outlines the
d istinguishing characteristics of relational aesthetics and the
im portance of its unique qualities w ithin its ow n historical
m om ent. Or, as Shurkus states, “Relational aesthetics should
rend er a possibility for a new relationship w ith past events, and
the present” 115 as Finkel points out that Machine Project clearly
creates.
In contrast to Allan Kaprow ’s Happenings from the 1950s
and 1960s that could occur only once, w ithin relational aesthetics
specific id eas for w orks can be repeated and still continue to
function as entirely new pieces of art. Som ething alw ays
happens d ifferently. “You just run the experim ent again,” 116 says
Allen. For exam ple Machine show cased Corey Fogel’s
Countercumlative M arcotting, a d ance and noise improvisation in
w hich the artist w ore a suit of three hund red alum inum blackpepper shakers, at the LA Art Fair in 2007. The first tim e it could
alm ost have been called a failure; his costum e w as incom plete
and there w as a less than anim ated response from the aud ience.
Fogel tried it again at LACMA, and it w as certainly a success. H e
interacted w ith and triggered relations am ongst the m em bers of
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the aud ience. The fact that Countercumlative M arcotting w asn’t
entirely original is besid e the point; it in no w ay lessened the
relational experience for Fogel or the so-called aud ience.
Another exam ple is Machine Project’s Consigliere/ Assistant
Director Jason Brow n’s lectures 117. H is talks consistently m orph
around a key topic yet there is never a repeat lecture, nor an
entirely new lecture, rather an am orphous lecture. It is like
cooking – people d on’t m ind eating a recipe again; it w ill alw ays
be d ifferent and everyone involved w ill alw ays learn
som ething 118.
Som e fund am ental issues arise from Bourriaud ’s text
regard ing the possibility of relational aesthetics w ithin the
setting of the institution. Many tw entieth century m ovem ents
d irectly attacked or rejected the w hite cube of the m useum - an
era m arked by institutional critique. The M achine Project Field
Guide at LACMA d iffered from the past by pushing the aud ience
and the institution into new form s of engagem ent, yet
w ithhold ing any sort of institutional critique. Instead , it revealed
the typical set up of the institution rather than judging it. Allen
w orked w ith the m useum , using its w id e reaching features to
reveal how a large-scale institution functions, show casing oneof-a-kind physical art objects. LACMA bureaucracy pushed back
on som e proposals for the project, how ever Charlotte Cotton, the
photography curator at LACMA w ho acted as an internal
ad vocate for Allen, m ad e the process w ork. Aspects or specific
w orks m ay have been elim inated after consid eration of their
im pact on the institution, how ever Allen d id not consid er these
alterations problem atic nor d id they change the d iscourse of the
project. Allen says, “It w as like a large brainstorming session
w ith the artists and Charlotte, w hich is the exact process that
occurs at Machine Project anyw ay. The pow er relationship one
m ight expect w as certainly not as clear as one m ight think.
Machine at LACMA caused irreversible changes to both
Machine and LACMA.” 119 As is said of relational aesthetics, “the
teacher takes equally from the taught,” and in this case the roles
w ere not clearly defined . The view er, LACMA and Machine
Project all have taught and learned in this u nique conversion of
relational aesthetics in the institution.
This is a key m om ent for m useum s. Museum s now have
interactive activities and events built into their structured
program m ing such as film screenings and poetry read ings,
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how ever instead of pushing the envelope they tend to rem ain in
the realm of ‘com m unity events’. The type of relational
aesthetics pieces presented on N ovem ber 15 th at LACMA go
m any steps further and com e from a very d ifferent place,
how ever they seem ed to function seam lessly w ith in the m useum
structure and created an even m ore involved comm unity space
than the sporad ic events w e see now after m useum hours.
One of Claire Bishop’s critiques of relational aesthetics is
that, “An effect of this insistent prom otion of these id eas of
artist-as-d esigner… is often ultimately to enhance the status of
the curator, w ho gains cred it for stage-m anaging the overall
laboratory experience.” 120 Of course Mark Allen received
significant cred it and attention for his ‘take-over’ of LACMA on
N ovem ber 15, 2008. H ow ever, Allen’s hard w ork, brainchild ,
and ultimately the recognition he received in no w ay
overshad ow ed the role of the individ ual artists. Five m inutes
spent w ith Allen reveals that not only are his heart and m ind
entirely invested in his project, but that his status is the farthest
thing from his mind . To Allen it is all about the artists and the
am azing d evelopm ent that their com bined efforts create.
In fact the artists in Machine Project’s show at LACMA
have continued to d o things at the m useum . Their relational
aesthetic practices are becom ing integrated into the m useum ’s
d iscourse. Interestingly enough, that integration is through the
ed ucation d epartm ent. During a lecture on April 16, 2009 at
Pom ona College, art historian Richard Meyer discu ssed the
acquisition of a Jackson Pollock by LACMA d uring the 1950s.
The one caveat w as that the Pollock w as to be used “solely for
ed ucational purposes” 121 and by no m eans hung as part of the
perm anent collection. There w as also an opportunity at that tim e
for LACMA to acquire a color field painting by Mark Rothko,
how ever it w as not acquired because the m useum found it to be
too abstract. As Tom Wolfe w rote in The Painted W ord, “The
gam e is com pleted and the trophies d istributed long before the
public know s w hat has happened .” 122 More than fifty years later
a Pollock and a Rothko both occupy space on the gallery w alls in
LACMA’s perm anent collection. The ed ucational d epartm ent
com es to act as a curator in a w ay. Clearly the first step to being
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accepted w ithin the institution is by m eans of education,
how ever broad its d efinition. Sarah Thornton w rites, “For the
past several years, the focus on current art has been such that no
one w aits for history to m ake d ecisions about w hat is great,
good , or sim ply com peten t.” 123 Art H istory, a discipline once
concerned solely w ith the past, is sud d enly being forced to
grapple w ith the present.
In ad d ition to obvious reasons of highlighting a
com m unity of artists hidd en w ithin the larger art w orld ,
assem bling them and allow ing the public to see that they are in
fact part of the d iscourse, as w ell as expand ing peoples’
horizons, the m useum ’s attend ance d oubled at LACMA on
N ovem ber 15th , 2008, the d ay of Machine Project’s take-over.
Likew ise, after the LACMA event Machine quadrup led its
m em bership, one its prim ary m eans of support along w ith
fund raising. A criticism of Bourriaud ’s text, w hether or not an
art practice w ithout a physical sellable object can function in the
institution or m ore so in our com m ercial w orld , is proven
invalid by Machine at LACMA as it d em onstrates that it like all
else functions w ithin a circular econom y. Relational aesthetics
has not created , and is not located , w ithin an interstice outsid e of
com m ercialism . In fact everything in a capitalist m arket exists
w ithin its structure. H ow ever, the success of the relational
aesthetic practice is not rooted in capitalism or com m ercialism as
it d oes not rely on being purchased or sold . And as Allen valid ly
establishes, “The core activity of a m useum functions in th e sam e
w ay. A m useum is not a com m ercial gallery.” 124 Instead of
fostering the id ea of scarcity that com m ercial galleries naturally
d o by claim ing to sell things that are one-of-a-kind , galleries like
Machine Project seek to foster a potentially im m aterial a nd
abund ant artistic comm unity or relationship, w hich Allen
believes art should alw ays be established as – a relationship. If
artw ork based solely in the physical object end s in m od ernism , it
w ould be appropriate for LACMA to begin to take part in
w hatever the new d iscourse m ay be, in this case relational
aesthetics. Flaw s or not, N icolas Bourriaud ’s text Relational
A esthetics offers an im portant w ay to und erstand this type of
practice, and until som eone com es up w ith a new text, one
cannot d eny it.
In “The Live Creature, ” tw entieth -century Am erican
philosopher John Dew ey d iscusses the history of placing art on a
ped estal such that it is rem oved from the life in w hich it w as
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originally created . Art is born from the aesthetic appreciation for
things w e see everyd ay, the m ovem ents of an athlete, the
w arm th of a fire, or the utilities of a N ative Am erican bow l, and
should not be so rem oved from those original inspirations that
w e lose sight of them altogether. Dew ey thus suggests that w e
should return to art as an experience in ord er to bring it back
into the context of the everyd ay. Granted the w orship of art as
object as opposed to the appreciation for art as part of the
everyd ay has been encouraged by our capitalist society, and is
not going to vanish any tim e soon. H ow ever, perhaps the tw o
can coexist. It is in this w ay that Machine Project at LACMA
functions to satisfy our desire to reincorporate art into the
everyd ay and appreciate the social com ponent that has
frequently been lost or ignored .
H ilda H ein su ggests that tod ay’s m useum s have turned
aw ay from art objects and tow ard bringing out the thoughts and
experiences of the view er. The result of this trend is not a
physical collection of objects, but a gained tem poral experience.
Artist Thom as H irschhorn says, “I w ant to make an experience.
An experience is som ething from w hich I em erge changed . An
experience transform s me.” 125 Many w ould agree. In som e w ay
this mim ics the general change from a good s based econom y to a
service based econom y w e are currently w itnessing. Relational
w orks how ever d o exhibit m aterial qualities in other form s
besid e the physical object, for exam ple Marxist philosopher and
post-structuralist Louis Pierre Althusser’s “m aterialism of
encounter,” 126 to w hich Bourriaud applies relational aesthetics.
Or in other w ord s, accord ing to Karl Marx, the essence of the
hum an experience takes the form of interpersonal bond s, the set
of social relations, w hich are “invariably historical,” 127
continuing an art historical trajectory. In this case there is “no
such thing as any possible ‘end of history’ or ‘end of art,’ because
the gam e is being forever re-enacted .” 128 Ducham p agrees w hen
he says “art is a game between all people of all periods” 129 and thus
there can be no end of art because there w ill alw ays be people to
play the gam e. This d oes speak to the appropriation of previous
m aterial as reincorporated in d aily life, yet also to the never end ing expanse of original hum an interaction. As Bourriaud
w rites, “The w ork of every artist is a bund le of relations w ith the
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w orld , giving rise to other relations, and so on and so forth, ad
infinitum .” 130 Douglas Crim p believes that art d egenerates as it
approaches theatre, but if relational aesthetics takes on social
interaction as a physical form as opposed to theatrics, then its
essence is sim ultaneously the ‘end of art’ to w hich Crim p speaks,
and its continuation.
H ilda H ein also ad d resses the sim ulacra as transfiguring
reality, insinuating that m ed ia based interactive d isplays are an
instance of the sign becom ing m ore real than the real (the
original art object). As this applies to Machine Project, I w ould in
fact argue the opposite. The transition from art on the w alls to
art as enacted in the m useum space is a shift in the opposite
d irection, inviting the reality of the lived experience to replace
the object based representation of life. Machine is not alw ays a
representation of reality but frequently reality itself. The
interactions that exist betw een people are not the sim ulacra, but
in fact, the reem ergence of the real w ithin our tw enty-firstcentury society.
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Chapter Fou r
D avid Michalek’s Slow Dancing
Slow Dancing by David Michalek creates a d urational
d ance photography. The w ork illum inates the split second
shapes d ancers’ bod ies pass through w hile form in g m ovem ent,
created by stretching five-second clips of each of forty-three
d ancers from around the w orld , into ten -minute film s. While
m aintaining the necessary com ponent of tim e that allow s d ance
to exist in all d im ensions, Michalek w as able to dissect th e
m ovem ent of the d ancers and the m ethod of film
sim ultaneously. Show Dancing, first show n as three sim ultaneous
fifty-foot projections d uring the Lincoln Center Festival, July 1229, 2007, surprised Michalek by capturing the attention of many
view ers night after night. Slow Dancing highlights Michalek’s
experim entation w ith film that verges on a series of
photographic stills. While originally intend ed for exhibition
w ithin a m useum , Slow Dancing w as very successful outsid e d ue
to the engagem ent of the street aud ience w ho sat and w atched ,
conversing am ongst them selves, and relating to the w ork.
Michalek’s Slow Dancing clearly m eets the criteria of
Bourriaud ’s explanation of relational w ork: “the w ork d oes not
(offer) itself as a spatial w hole that can be scanned by the eye,
but as a tim e span to be crossed , sequence by sequence, sim ilar
to a still short-m ovie in w hich the view er has to evolve by
him self.” 131 The congregation that d eveloped as view ers w atched
the w ork unfold m irrored the collective d escribed by N icolas
Bourriaud . “The aura of art no longer lies in the hinter -w orld
represented by the w ork, nor in form itself, but in front of it,
w ithin the tem porary collective form that it prod uces by being
put on show .” 132 This is the essence of Slow Dancing that d efines
it as relational aesthetics: the w ork becom es the interactions
located in front of it. N ot only d oes this w ork reflect the view ers,
it relocates the heart of the w ork from w hat is being d isplayed to
the d isplay as w ell as the interaction in front of it. The physical
object functions to prod uce a relational com ponent, one that lies
at the revised center of the w ork’s focus; in Bourriaud ’s w ord s,
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“The social bond has turned into a stand ard ized artifact.” 133 N ot
only had Michalek altered the m ovem ent of the dancers through
tim e, he altered that of the view ers as w ell. Time stood still for
the aud ience at Lincoln Center Plaza. It stood still to allow the
d ancers in Michalek’s film s to lose their stillness. Michalek
transcend ed Manhattan tim e w here an hour w hizzes by in a
second .
“As part of a ‘relationist’ theory of art, inter -subjectivity
d oes not only represent the social setting for the reception of art,
w hich is its ‘environm ent’, its ‘field’ (Bourd ieu), but also
becom es the quintessence of artistic practice.” 134 Slow Dancing
certainly exists in this w ay. By d isplaying the films outsid e of the
m useum , Michalek transform s the core of his w ork, w hich
explored the line betw een photography and film , to resid e in the
realm of film , that w hich captures the spectacle of m ovem ent.
While film technically is his m edium , the w ay in w hich he
m anipulates it causes it to function as both film and
photography. H ow ever, the aud ience’s d urational interaction
refuses the photographic interpretation of the piece, thereby
transform ing the setting, Lincoln Center Plaza, to the essence of
the w ork itself. In N icolas Bourriaud ’s w ord s, “Prod ucing a form
is to invent possible encounters; receiving a form is to create the
cond itions for an exchange.” 135 Und er this d efinition Michalek’s
w ork is relational, because his m ed ium allow s for a variety of
encounters and exchanges.
Professor Ard en Reed add ressed w ork similar to
Michalek’s in a lecture at Pom ona College about his upcom ing
book Slow A rt. H is research focuses on the phenom enon of art
that lags behind current tem pos, that w hich w alks the bord er
betw een the m oving and the still, art that resid es in real tim e
w ith little or no m easurable action 136. This art creates an
aw areness of perception, requiring an object w ith som e sort of
possibility for slow ness, som ething tem poral, ephem eral and or
d urational, in som e respect. Slow art m ust resist instantaneous
view ing and instead act behaviorally as a function of tim e.
Movem ent is retard ed until it seems still, or the still is rustled
into m otion. We experience the image as an event, posed
betw een life and art. David Michalek’s Slow Dancing is a perfect
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exam ple of this tem poral phenom enon w hich Reed proposes. It
is Slow Dancing’s ability to exist sim ultaneously as m oving and
still that allow s it to function in Lincoln Center as a relational
w ork.
One of the key aspects of Slow Dancing is its d uration.
Durational art functions d ifferently w ith regard to collection or
com m od itization than do static art objects. Instead of
com m od ity, or gestalt, the w ork becom es a “period of tim e to be
lived through.” 137 Relational aesthetics is thus red uced to the
follow ing: “an art form w here the substrate is form ed by inter subjectivity, and w hich takes being-together as a central theme,
the ‘encounter’ betw een behold er and picture, and the collective
elaboration of meaning.” 138 N ot only is being-together central to
Slow Dancing in its presentation at Lincoln Center, it is critical to
its id entity as a relational w ork. Consid er w hen Slow Dancing
w as presented in a m useum setting; it w as received very
d ifferently. Instead of capturing a crow d w hich sat and w atched
over tim e, m useum visitors caught glim pses as they w alked by
the w ork or stopped to take it in as if it w ere a still photograph.
In the m useum the piece lacked the “being-togetherness” that it
possessed outsid e in Lincoln Center Plaza d uring the festival.
Another aspect of this being-togetherness is the relationship
betw een the content of Slow Dancing, d ancers from around the
w orld , and its ‘aud ience’. N ew York City is the historic d oorw ay
to the United States, and its inhabitants at the time of the festival,
w atching and interacting am ongst fifty-foot projections of
d ancers from around the w orld , results in a w hirlpool of global
and cultural interaction and d isp lay.
What w e call ‘art’ includes artifacts and events
prod uced and organized w ith a certain
conceptual fram ew ork in m ind . Art is often
categorized as som ething especially valuable and
fine, and in recognition of this w orks of visual art
often com m and high prices; ticket sales to events
such as sym phonies and operas m ay also be
beyond the m eans of m any. These facts m ay seem
to im ply that art is set apart from ord inary life,
that it is captured and saved in galleries and
m useum s and special venues of this nature. But
w e also need to rem ember that art is an activity
that prod uces m any form s, includ ing popular
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entertainm ent such as movies and television
series, pop concerts and rad io broad casts.139
Art that has m oved aw ay from the art object and tow ard
a m ed ium that cannot be physically possessed has forced a
reconsid eration of the art m arket, subverting the evaluation of
art as som ething to be coveted and collected . As author Carolyn
Korsm eyer m entioned , high ticket prices have for years
ind icated the artistic value of perform ances such as sym phonies
and operas. While these are ‘perform ances’ and consid ered to be
in a slightly different genre than fine art, they are nonetheless
consid ered w ith the same m entality as being elite, ad d ing to
high culture. Trad itionally entering an opera house is similar to
entering a m useum - one m ust w ear appropriate attire, be quiet,
and able to appreciate the artistic brilliance that is d isplayed .
Going to the m ovies or a concert or sim ply w atching television at
hom e have equally valid artistic m erits, yet are not consid ered to
be high art. So w here d oes Michalek’s Slow Dancing, a piece
intend ed for the prestigious setting of the m useum , yet
d isplayed as w ould be a m ovie w ith the m ost public accessibility
possible lie in the larger fram ew ork? Is it the formalities such as
setting that have trad itionally d ictated fine art for w hich the art
w orld of the present has begun to question and red efine?
Dr. Julian Stallabrass, professor at the Courtauld Institute
of Art in Lond on, has stud ied the recent phenom enon of a
changed m useum experience. Instead of a place of quiet
contem plation, the m useum has becom e m ore of a popular social
experience – solo interactions w ith paintings on the w alls have
been replaced by chatting, laughing people w ith cam eras. “The
value of our encounters w ith art is not only found in the w orks
of art them selves but in our overall experience, 140” accord ing to
theorist and art historian H ilde H ein. Relational aesthetics as a
type of contem porary art is a significant contributor to this new
experience. Machine at LACMA and Slow Dancing at Lincoln
Center both function to create a new m useum experience.
Machine transform s the trad itional m useum space to function
like the m useum Stallabrass speaks of, and Slow Dancing creates
a new space w ithin Lincoln Center Plaza, one that functions
sim ilarly to Machine at LACMA as transform ed .
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The changing m useum experience is possibly linked w ith
short attention spans in the tw enty-first century. And w hile this
m useum experience is not created intentionally to accom m od ate
the fast-paced , interactive, and m edia based tendencies of our
tw enty-first century global society, the experience is certainly a
prod uct of it. It is in this w ay that Slow Dancing becom es
increasingly pow erful w hen brought out of the museum . When
positioned in the m useum one is asked to sit and contem plate it
in a traditional m anner, how ever, w hen brought outsid e the
conventional gallery’s confines, one is able to interact w ith one’s
fellow view ers, and Slow Dancing becom es m ore of a view ing
experience. Placing Slow Dancing w ithin the custom ary confines
of the m useum effectively elim inates the necessary m eans w ith
w hich to justifiably view the w ork. The w ork requires this new
m useum social experience in ord er for our fast-paced
program m ed selves to be able to read the w ork as w as intend ed
by the artist.
Writing in 1934, John Dew ey noted , “The arts w hich
tod ay have the m ost vitality for the average person are things he
d oes not take to be arts: for instance, the m ovie, jazzed m usic,
the comic strip, and , too frequently, new spaper accounts of lovenests, m urd ers, and exploits of bandits.” 141 While w ritten over 70
years ago, this quote is still relevant tod ay, in 2009, a tim e d uring
w hich m any socio-cultural forum s once part of Am erican life
have been lost, and a hunger for reintegration into com m unity is
grow ing. Tod ay w e could ad d to the list, along w ith m ovies and
m usic, com m unity and congregation. The art of tod ay that seem s
satisfying m asterfully com pletes the task “of recovering the
continuity of esthetic experience w ith norm al process of
living.” 142 N ot to be confused w ith equating d aily life w ith art,
w orks such as Slow Dancing incorporate art into habitual life by
reincorporating aspects of life that have been lost, into art.
“These d ays one might not be aw are he w as on artistic terrain
w ithout an artistic theory to tell him so.” 143
This raises the question: m ust art previously appreciated
for its objectness, and recontextualized and appreciated for its
relational aspect be d urational in nature? Must w e d ifferentiate
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betw een static and d urational art w ith regard to relational
aesthetics? Clearly the w ork m ust resist instantaneous view ing
and instead m ust incorporate tim e. In fact art has alw ays had an
inherent social com ponent. Art history w ould not exist if art
d id n’t have a relational history. The necessity of dialogue
governs art historical practice and theory.
“Som e believe that art is too varied and d isparate a
phenom enon to ad m it of any single d efinition at all; others
believe that there is a com m on creative im pulse that prod uces
artifacts in all societies, and that d espite d ifferences they bear
enough sim ilarities all to m erit the label ‘art’.” 144 Whether one
believes art to be d efinable, or too varied to be sum m arized into
one line, it should be agreed that relational aesthetics, as a new
category, has taken a step into the m urky w aters w here the
labels of high art and low art no longer have any m eaning.
Marcel Ducham p und eniably broke ground by introd ucing
Fountain into the Society of Ind epend ent Artists’ exhibit in 1917,
thereby asking people to jud ge w hat is an art object and w hat is
not. H ow ever relational aesthetics has gone a step further by
asking the people to evaluate w hat is an art interaction and w hat
is not. Relational aesthetics has becom e the Dad a and Pop Art of
the intangible experience that w hich is “unequivocally not
containable in tim e or space.” 145
N ot all of Michalek’s w ork, unlike Slow Dancing, is so
uncalssifiable. H is photography has been featured in
publications such as Vanity Fair, Vogue, Interview , and The
N ew Yorker; he has show n internationally w ith recent solo
exhibitions at The Brooklyn Museum , The Kitchen and Yale
University Art Gallery. These photographs resid e safely w ithin
their trad itional artistic category. H ow ever, Slow Dancing is not
the first w ork of Michalek’s to break into the realm of relational
aesthetics. In 14 Stations from 2004, Michalek purposefully
d eveloped a photographic w ork around the w hole of social
relations, and thus positioned it w ithin the realm of relational
aesthetics.
14 Stations is m od eled on the trad itional Stations of the
Cross, a processional Christian d evotional rite in w hich d ifferent
persons assum e the role of the Christ. In 14 Stations, Michalek
w orked w ith m en and w om en transitioning out of hom elessness,
m em bers of the Interfaith Assem bly on H om elessness and
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H ousing, a not-for-profit located at the Cathed ral of St. John the
Divine in N ew York City, w here he w as the artist in resid ence.
Michalek w orked w ith his subjects for w eeks, d eveloping a
relationship w ith each and every one before he began
photographing. H e asked for volunteers for each Station; for
exam ple, in Station Five –Sim on helps Christ carry the Cross, the
central figure chose this role because w hen he w as d ow n and out
his friend rescued him from a park bench and helped get him
back on his feet. H e w anted to show the recognition he has for
his Savior by enacting the Fifth Station but also reenacting his
ow n past life.
The elem ent of ind ivid ual connection w ith the sacred
narrative may have been necessary to get such heartfelt and
genuine photographs. H ow ever for Michalek they are the heart
of the piece, so m uch that the m en and w omen represented in
these photographs w ere incorporated into the full exhibition.
The resulting photographs w ere displayed , at the Cathed ral of
St. John the Divine for the initial full exhibition, as w ell as at the
Brooklyn Museum and Yale Divinity School. H ow ever the
perform ance of 14 Stations becam e the real piece. Presented as a
“tow n hall” style gathering, it w as organized into four parts. To
start the visitors w ere invited to exam ine the initial elem ent of
the project, the photographs of the 14 Stations. Next there w as a
panel discussion w ith politicians, homelessness experts, scholars
and hom eless individ uals, follow ed by personal testim onials by
the transitioning hom eless people from the photographs. Finally,
participants, guests, politicians, scholars, and homeless
ind ivid uals joined together for a d inner and conversation. The
photographs d estined for m useum collections becam e m inor
players in a m uch larger gam e of social activism w ithin the
com m unity. By featuring transitioning people in his w ork he
brought them together w ith the politicians w ho influence their
lives, as w ell as the general public. This aspect, in his ow n
opinion, is Michalek’s greatest artistic feat.
The crux of David Michalek’s w ork is in d eveloping the
relationships necessary to capture his subjects on film . The
im portance of the photographs them selves is obvious, yet these
tw o-d imensional objects have stopped being the m ost im portant
aspect of his w ork. It is the m ulti-d im ensional relationship that is
fund am ental to his practice and becom es the w ork itself. The
nature of the liaison betw een the relationships and the
photographs has changed : previously ind ivid ual relationships
facilitated the photographs, but now the photographs facilitate a
m uch larger sort of social relation that operate in the realm that
Bourriaud d escribes as relational aesthetics. N ot so d ifferent than
w hat John Dew ey said in the 1930s, “The product of art – tem ple,
painting, statue, poem – is not the work of art. The w ork takes
place w hen a hum an being cooperates w ith the prod uct so that
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the outcom e is an experience that is enjoyed because of its
liberating and ord ered properties.” 146 Relational aesthetics
expand s upon this individ ual interaction, and creates a relational
w eb.
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Chapter Five
Critique
In previous chapters, I have ad d ressed the issue that
relational aesthetics d id not em erge from thin air but rather is
related to participation -based pred ecessors. At the sam e tim e,
w hile there is a solid history to support relational aesthetics
w ithin a historical trajectory, there are reasons w hy relational
aesthetics em erged at this specific m om ent in time. In Chapter
Three relational w orks w ere d iscussed as functioning sim ilarly
to church, or other comm unity-based clubs or groups that
played a large role earlier in the tw entieth century. The current
generation of ad ults in their forties is perhaps the first generation
to have missed out on the close-knit com m unity based clubs and
organizations of generations past. Born prim arily in the 1960s,
this generation experienced an entirely d ifferent sort of
com m unity experience. While m ass gatherin gs certainly existed
face-to-face, they w ere on the fringe, a sort of alternative practice
existing for the counter culture. The 1960s may be best know n
tod ay for Wood stock, tie-d ye, long hair, and John Lennon,
how ever the partakers of peace and free-love w ere not the
established mainstream , and the child ren born out of the era
w ere subject to a changed Am erica. This w as the beginning of
the end of core com m unities that helped to d efine Am erican
culture.
With the invention of the Internet just tw o d ecad es later,
Am erica w as w ell on its w ay to becom ing a front runner in the
global society of the tw enty-first century, light years aw ay from
the social clubs of the early and mid nineteen hund red s. N ow
people are “brought-together” in the privacy of their ow n
hom es, sitting in front of their com puter screens. And all of the
generations follow ing those born in and around the 1960s have
had little or no experience w ith clubs and organizations as d id
their parents and grand parents. Thus w hile the ind ustrialized
w est w as d eveloping its globalized society, it w as becom ing
fragm ented by form s of com m unication and interaction. The
social role prom ised in relational aesthetics is substantially
d ifferent than that of the participatory w ork of the nineteen
hund red s. As influ ential as those form s w ere w ithin the art
w orld , relational aesthetics is unique in its ambition in society
tod ay, to restore com m unity to people w ho lack rich face-to-face
interaction.
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While the Internet has been d iscussed thus far as seem ing
to interfere w ith face-to-face interaction in that it allow s for
com m unication and isolation sim ultaneously, it also, of course,
has greatly increased and strengthened com m unication.
Allow ing for sim ple and instantaneous interaction w ith people
far aw ay, the expansion of cyberspace has m ad e our w orld a lot
sm aller. Relational artists em ploy this technological ad vance to
their ad vantage, calling people together, face-to-face or virtually,
to create new com m unities to fill the void that has em erged in
the last fifty years. The problem s associated w ith tod ay’s
technologies also offer solutions.
Claire Bishop found m uch to criticize in N icolas
Bourriaud ’s Relational Aesthetics, in particular her sense that
relational aesthetics is too m uch a “w ork-in-progress,147” lacking
the sort of concreteness that d efines a d istinguishable artw ork.
She argues that “Such w ork seem s to d erive from a creative
m isread ing of poststructural theory: rather than the
interpretations of a w ork of art being open to continual
reassessm ent, the w ork of art itself is argued to be in perpetual
flux.” 148 She find s tw o inherent problem s w ith this art: the
d iscernability of such w ork, and the tend ency for it to be
id entified as “a space of leisure and entertainm ent.” 149 It is clear
Bishop believes art and leisure entertainm ent are valued
d ifferently, and that somehow a w ork is not a w ork if it cannot
be clearly d efined , outlined or contained . While a d iscussion of
these qualities is im portant to evaluating relational aesthetics
and the trajectory of art history in general, a solid jud gm ent
should not be assum ed one w ay or another regard ing the
negativity or positive association of these qualities. By
introd ucing a d iscussion of the definability of relational
aesthetics w orks of art, as w ell as their relation to en tertainm ent,
Bishop has highlighted perhaps one of the m ost crucial issues
regard ing contem porary art of this nature. Bishop points out
quite accurately,
The im plication is that this w ork inverses the
goals of Greenbergian mod ernism . Rather than a
d iscrete, portable, autonom ous w ork of art that
transcend s its context, relational art is entirely
behold en to the contingencies of its environment
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and aud ience. Moreover, this aud ience is
envisaged as a com m unity: rather than a one-toone relationship betw een w ork of art and view er,
relational art sets up situations in w hich view ers
are not just ad d ressed as a collective, social entity,
but are actually given the w herew ithal to create a
com m unity, how ever tem porary or utopian this
m ay be.150
In a sense w ith her observation of the aud ience as a com m unity
Bishop answ ered her ow n question. She touched on the precise
reason w hy relational aesthetics appeared m anifested d uring the
contem porary tim efram e, how it relates to previous w ork, and
how it d iffers.
When consid ering relational aesthetics’ relation to
entertainm ent and leisure, it is necessary to exam ine art’s
relationship to entertainm ent and leisure w ithin a larger context.
While painting w as originally used as a sort of d ocum entation,
particularly in portraiture, art quickly involved an aspect of
enjoym ent that could easily be seen as being d erived from
entertainm ent and leisure. The w orks of Giotto, Michelangelo,
Van Gogh, and Picasso, the tableau vivant, and much m ore,
w hile all d ifferent and som e religious, have all been
incorporated into society through aesthetic pleasure, view ed as a
sort of entertainm ent by people d uring their leisure tim e.
Relational aesthetics is in no w ay d ifferent. Associating art w ith
entertainm ent and leisure is not unique to relationa l aesthetics,
nor d oes the association belittle art, nor com prom ise any
significant m essages the art m ay convey.
In fact art contributes, in all of these w ays- as leisure,
entertainm ent, etc., to society. Bishop states that “Bourriaud ’s
d efense of relational aesthetics is ind ebted to Althusser’s id ea
that culture – as an ‘id eological state apparatus’ – d oes not reflect
society, but produces it.” 151 While one could argue that culture
both reflects and prod uces society, the com posite id ea of
Bourriaud and Althu sser d oes bring up an interesting
relationship betw een art, culture and society. For those w ho
have follow ed the “hippie” generation, Am erica is losing the
com m unity structures it once had , and in a sense requires
som ething to recreate the togetherness a society fosters in its
people, a role relational aesthetics successfully plays. Am erica
has recently been relatively cultureless- m arked by ind ivid uality
and being fast paced . Bishop asks “how w e d ecide w hat the
‘structure’ of a relational art w ork com prises, and w hether this is
150
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so d etachable from the w ork’s ostensible subject m atter or
perm eable w ith its context.” 152 Difficult to nail d ow n as Bishop
ind icates, or not, Bourriaud ’s d escription of relational aesthetics
as “the structure of an art w ork prod uces a social relationship” 153
is precisely w hat a comm od ity-based society w ith a global
consum er culture, like Am erica, need s to breathe life back into
its otherw ise em pty culture. Subject m atter, context, every aspect
can and m ay help define the structure of the w ork, proven tim e
and tim e again to be d ifferent w ith each piece and artist, w ith or
w ithout consequence. Bishop m istrusts relational aesthetics as a
rem ed y to consum erized culture. She w rites “One could argue
that in this context, project-based w orks-in-progress and artistsin-resid ence begin to d ovetail w ith an ‘experience econom y,’ the
m arketing strategy that seeks to replace good s and services w ith
scripted and staged personal experiences.” 154 “The quality of the
aud ience relations it prod uces” 155 is w hat w ill m ake relational
aesthetics successful in its ability to fight America’s current
tend ency to elim inate experiences in exchange for tangible
com m od ities, enabling the ability for a re-initiation of culture
and society to take hold.
Discussing the relationship betw een art, culture and
society is d ifficult because it can tend to blur the line betw een art
and life, a distinction that, as observed by Bishop, Bourriaud
leaves out of his text. As d iscussed in Chapter Three, Bishop
asserts that “art has becom e all too subsum ed into everyd ay
life” 156 and argues that a clear d istinction m ust be m ad e to
m aintain the autonom y of art. Mark Allen eloquently d escribes
the relationship betw een the tw o as one’s ability to m ove from
one to the other, art and life, respond in g to Bishop’s query by
suggesting a perm eable bound ary as opposed to one that is
rigid . In 1934, John Dew ey asked “Why is there repulsion w hen
the high achievem ents of fine art are brought into connection
w ith com m on live, the life that w e share w ith all living
creatures?” 157 Bishop’s critique initiates further d iscussion of
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relational aesthetics, conversations that can benefit one’s
und erstanding of contem porary w ork and are w orthy of
consid eration. Dew ey’s question and Allen’s explanation offer a
tem plate for living. There is no reason w hy art and life should be
held apart, preventing any interaction.
Bishop claim s that relational aesthetics “relies on its
presence w ithin a gallery to d ifferentiate it from
entertainm ent.” 158 H ow ever in the context of Stallabrass’ new
m useum experience, the gallery is not m uch d ifferent from the
outsid e w orld . Once sterile w ith its nose held high, the m useum
now purposefully lacks those qualities that Bishop believes helps
to d efine art. Exam ining Bishop’s statem ent in light of
Michalek’s Slow Dancing com plicates the issue further. It is
specifically Slow Dancing’s presence outsid e of the gallery that
activated its relational qualities, blurring the distinction from
entertainm ent.
Consid er another possible venue for an artistic exchange.
This form of artistic production is perhaps attractive at this
m om ent in tim e not only because it m eets a need for com m unity
connection lost in fragmented culture but perhaps also because
of the w ay the m ajority of artists are now trained . Asid e from the
m ore public venues of museum s in w hich art incorporates the
social, there are also social artistic experiences the typical art
view er is not privy to. A critical elem ent in the art m aking
process, no m atter w hat the m ed ium , tim e period, or context, is
the critique, or crit, an essential element of current d ay Masters
in Fine Arts program s. As Sarah Thornton rightly points out,
“Ind eed , crits are not norm ally consid ered art w orld events, but I
think that the d ynam ics in this room are vital to und erst and ing
the w ay the art w orld w orks.” 159 She d escribes an experience
view ing a stud ent critique d uring one of Michael Asher’s classes
at CalArts.
The stud ents leave, but I stay to take one last look
at the aband oned room . H uge piles of trash -filled
grocery bags, orange peels, and snack w rappers
litter the floor. The space no longer feels d ry and
institutional but com plicated and inspired .
Whether it’s d eem ed art or not, the Post-Stud io
crit is Asher’s greatest and m ost influential w ork.
It’s a thirty-year institutional critique that reveals
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the lim its of the rest of the curriculum . It’s also a
sound piece w here Asher has been at the quiet
eye of a m ultivocal storm . It’s a minim alist
perform ance w here the artist has sat, listened
w ith care, and occasionally cleared his throat.160
Thornton’s d escription of the critique is quite similar to
m any d escriptions of relational aesthetics. People are often
am bivalent about its classification as art, but no m atter,
relational aesthetics is som e of the m ost influential w ork of the
last hund red years. Complicated , confusing and vaguely
intangible, relational w ork of the 1990s and early tw enty -first
century not only continues the art historical trajectory of the
tw entieth century, but also plays a key role in today’s culture
and society.
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